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THEInstituteofTropicalForestry
a1}df'9re~tProducts(INTROP)of
UniversitiPutraMalaysia(UPM)has
joinedhandswith theMinistryof
Science,TechnologyandInnovation
Malaysia(MOST!)in aprogramme
calledBrainGainMalaysia,with a
projectcalledControlof Diversity
andtheCarbonBalanceofTropical
Forest.
INTROPdirectorAssocProfDr
jalaluddinHarunsaidtheRM477,OOO
projectaimedtoassessfuturecarbon
storagein Malaysianforests.
Theprojectwi!beunderthe
supervisionof INTROP'sLaboratory
ofSustainableBioresource
Management,ledbyProfDrAiniAb
Shukor.
"Thecollaborativeffortwill
strengthenthemutualallianceof
researchinagriculturebiotech-
nologybetweenUPMandthe
RutgersUniversity,USA,theForest
DepartmentofWestMalaysia
andtheForestResearchInstitute.
Malaysia
"Theresearchisexpectedto
produceatleastfivehighimpact
journalpublicationswithtechnical
reports,"Profjalaluddinsaid.
TheR&Dalliancehasplaced
INTROPasaninstituteof referencein
sustainableforestmanagement,espe-
ciallyin theexplorationofcarbonand
thedynamicoftropicalforestbiodi-
versity,aswellastheglobalclimate
change,headded.
A memorandumofagreement
wassignedbydeputyvice-chancel-
lor(ResearchandInnovation)Prof
DrAbuBakarSalleh,representing
UPM,anddeputysecretary-general
(Policy)DatinMadinahMohamad,
fromMOST!.
AlsopresentwereProfjalaluddin
andHathijaBebeAbdulMajid,section
head(StrategicPlanning),MOST!.
